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~rv;~R;~;i~by~.snying that she would limit. horsolf to throe points. Ono
is the
Ci
It is imQorotivc th:.t 110 do everything to stop carter's
drive to war and not only in aotivitioo but in tho OO.ttlo of idcss with all other
tendencies so that Marxist-Hunnninm.stands. out clearly ns something quite unique,
ideologically and orga.niza.tionally,
·
·
Two is tho t1~nsformation of N&L, and its.oxpansion to a JZ ;;a.;;or. Whil.o tho rGSson behind 'the jumping of tho gun on the con·Vention is duo to tho ma:~y now roaponsibilities nnd ta~ka that Kould fl.ow from it
for II&L tlolUJilitt<las, that is to ssy, the need. to practice thooEY, so that the decision nt tho Convention will bo ba:sod on solid a.chiovmenta in these seven months,
th<>rc ia aleo no doubt that· the objective situation "-lid 'the need to inf'luenco that
objective ·.,ii;uaticn l!lll.kos it, at one imd the ss.mo ·tiino,, mo:co urga:tt and oven mre
nocosse.ry to stress indl.epeneablility nf dialectical philosophy. It'
onlir tho
diff=tco
between
'whichthe
literally
dumpod~a]"~J:~l~·
~~~~i::~~! ··onto
tho
ahou.'l.dors
Of thoOO=es~nd.enoo
ma.so.,""'"fn n!O~t.i.'lg
Cold !of~,
ll."ld
a.t.a.rl<ed ·both .IIith a Blfick production workor as Ed.itor
::>&mphlot e raprcduction ..of Lenili's Pbilosophio N0 tobooks in migl:l.sh and the ox. ohang" of lottors on tho .J.bsoluto Idea, It is .also ~ho l!llY tho _proa011t book on. RL.
a."ld Ma:l:x' a Philosophy of Revolution infol'll!S tho a.ctidty, .!!2i bo'cauee. we e.re any
sort of''Luxembuz.,P..ste", but .boca.uso Dialoctics holpa.ansir.er hOr, philosophioalJ.y
. aud no.t only pol:itica:lly. -- and doing eo not only on tl!o l'!ational Question and
.Accunr.llation o,f .capital, with which wo disegr,oo, but·.4oing· so wo."l ·~han sho is wholly c0l-.:act1 and,. always, ·lot us novor forgot sho HilS. one' of tho ~oatl!et rc•;olu·
tior.aJ:ios,
liovorl:haloes, wo sha1< that. avon whara she 1;1116 con-oct, eho liBS not
d~.oply ono,ugh rootod philosophically, For oxarnplo, wo. contl'ast wbe.t appeared as
doop philosoPhic rooting whan abo rojoctud ~orhsto!n's demand tor removal of tho
dialectic sea:f'.l.'t'lding ~rith whnt sho did when sho disngrocd with Marx on the Accumulation ol Ce.pital, and :ceducod cothodology to "rococco" style. Put differently,
had tho Marxists considered Marxism as a. now continmlt of thought instead of just
"foundor", groat oconomist-matoris1ist, and oven groo.t rovolutionarJ, as i f that
could be eet>~ratod from his now continent of thought, RL uould not hnve thought it
was eutficiont to contrast >rhnt was no1< ·in tho period she lived, wit!• tho poriod in
which Marx was aliyo, It isn't that .Marx can't make mistakes, and it isn't that
you as a Marxist can't criticize nnd bring out whet is nclil indood, that ia tho
task for your nge, It is thut you muGt dig into tho methodology uhioh marla him
:•.oithor right or wrong, and loom from it. L\txomburg did no such thing, any .more
then did tho so-cc.llod orthodox "hairs", !/o must understand hou unique wo a>:o,
that >fhilo it's true the'!. without Lenin, oapocially after his philosophic :roorganiu.tion, no llocld r.avo n9. solid ground, but wa alone sao in Mam'a· now continmtt of
thought nnd try to dofino ow: tasks accordingly,
·

Lui. mu give you one oxe.m.ple, as

to how tho boo!< can bo misunderstood, or a't least not fully approciatod, and not
only by tho o~ttsl.do, but by oursolvos, by citing my intorviow with tho Italian reporter., Aftor I praisc'Cl Luxemburg's views on spontaneity, >rriting" on 1905, and
proecionco about inoparinlism and tho opportunist chsmctor of Kautsl<y, he asked
how close wo are to Luxemburg, l',y ens~rnr uas th.1.t we aro not Luxemburgisto, far
from. it.. One 'iord can sum it up and yot toll you nothing unless you do appreciate
tho depth as well as solf·develop::tont.in dialectics, But i f you do, thon that one
word, dialectics, is why wo aro not Dlxornburgists, whother wo taka up tho question
of Homen's Liberation, or tho llr.tiona!l. Q,_,ostion, or Accumulation of Ce.pitt.l, Pooplo have forgotten that tho blttle of ideas involves net only labor nnd capital,
which aro absolutely irroconcilnrlo, but the battle of tondoncios, nnd that battle
of ideas .!!!:J:bi!l tho movoF.Dilt is whon you firot must apr.eciato SELF-Dl!.'VEIDH1ENT OF
IDEA or you cannot understand, much loss cone to be the SELF-BRTIIGTIJG FORTH OF
LIBERTY,
l·lhnt I havo boon opcnking about in tho last paragraph io nctually tho tho.rd
point: tho book, /ond it is in relationship to lihat tho book is about, and tlmt first
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Chapter WhiCh tr.at jOU...-nD.list

l!BS

~lo..

inspired enough to want to tr..nsJ..o,ta and soe i£

ho could ·c~nvincs his publisher to publish oxoorpts, tlmt the whole Bl!bjact ·

moved frcm question of :U.t.orv5.ow ou the clmptor !ll!d 1905 to Ut.:.t is Na.rxist~Hu1mn~
ism? s.nd r.ic uesiro to got tho ArcbJ.ves.
::: WllS nl.uo asked in Now York (I believe
it WBS Ray) to explain tho ox:pression "hnd yet, and yot, arid yot," On the one
hand, it is, "!f courso, vary dor.andl.ng and s~omingly overbold wh.~n wo ony that
avon Bll Engels, S'len a D•xomburg -- indood, very nearly all Ma:.-xists oxceJ>t Ma."" -had reached a turning point. they eoul.d not tranocond,. And. it is ·ll:!:'ang· f'or c61i1radoe to. thin!< tr.at I have 1:0 tall them (ns l.f I know) how the book would end,
It isn't that I don't know tho general di1:eotion, And it isn't that both the
totality of tho book end tho roaa 0n for tho subject have not boen undsrtake:t for
both the objective dtll!ltion and tho whole movement of the dif.ferEmco betwson philosophy' an:l revolution to philosophy of revolution.
It in 'that knowing"in gonore.J."
il3 not"]iilowing in .tho conercit.>, a.nd ram·a dialectician who pmcticos· tho ·fact that.
you c:annot:lmow before you.kncw, tlmt it must .come out of tho wholo movc'lllmt of
. , tho book itse]£. . ·
.· ..
.
'
· . , : . , !lpat the book doos is co!hpell us to go· l>aok to mathodol"lilc at all
.t:!Jnos, traoo self-dcvolop>u;nt'. bOth from llolow and from philosophy. Th&t is to.•
~say;- tho movGillont from practtc'O"iiiid tho movemont f:t'Oi!l·thoory are no ·abs·huotions.
;.But 'unless j;!ley ar,o.unitod, ,,., ~!avo not ~•oo.suract up.to tho cl!D.lle.ugu of the age.
''· Absoluto·!dea as P.ow l!eginning is our poh>t of dopa.rturo whothor wo talk of the
•- book ·or we taUt of roeistanco to Olrlor's dl.•iv~ £or war •.. The nell boginnings . . pro.. ·· , jectod 'i;cday. in a tmnaror.,..t!on or tho Japer and in the announcement about the
·, chaptora or tho book wh;ch will bo avail!!.bio to all by Convention-time, and in
· tho aoti~"ities r---ojootoi:!., (not only aa· to Youth and Black >but ior P.ach one of us),
will,bo tho tes·~ at the Convention,
·

!·looting Convonod 10 Ail, Adjourned Jo:JO PM
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